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JOB NO" 69
ACCLIIIATISATION DISlRICl: Otago
TITT,E : Great lvloss Swamp Hyd.ro-electnie Investigation
OBIECTTVES: To investigate the fisheries asBects of Great
Moss Swanp ancl all streams likely to be affectecl by the
proposeil power scheme with regard. to the possible neecl to

install fish

passes.
TNTRODIJCTION

Field

wonk u/as earuied- out betv,¡een 3 August anil 5
August t 965 by TechnicaL Fie]-d. Serviee anil other Management
Branch Officers of the Marine Department. Due to advense
weather and dlffÍcult aecess only lirniteil clata were gathenecl.
Figure 1 is a general- map of the area shorving sampling areaso
l',IETHODS

One strean uras electric-fisheil wi-th an earth-neturn
system and bottom fauna samples taken, collectecl, and. identiflecl.
The other streams ïyere surveyed. visually and. photograpTred..

C.J. Handy, Electno-Fishing Technician, supervlsecl. the
electric fishing and. assisted vr¡ith all other aspects of the
investigation.
FINÐINGS

The swamp occuples a large shal-low basln
about 2r7AO feet above sea level between the Lammermore Range,
and. the Rock and. Pi11on ranges.

GREAT llIOSS SïVA¡{P:

During the open season a certain amount of duck

2.

shootÍ-ng takes pLace on the

s'rJrrampo

: (rieure 2) This stre¡rq 1s the only outlet
to Great Moss srvamp, and. flows 1n a northerry direction
through a steep sicled gorge, to join the Taieri River aBproximately four miles above palnau.

T,OGANBURN

slREA}f

As d:lfficurt aecess
a short seetion of the str.eam

mad.e erectric-fishing impnactical
u¡as exa¡nined. visually.

Stream wictth varied. from 20 to 60 feet, and. the
average ilepth was about 2+ feet lncrud.ing snarl pools up to slx
feet deep. the flon¡, probably nrnning srightry above normal,
was approximatel-y 1OO cusecs.
The bar¡ks ïuere Bol stable, two or three feet hlgh,
tussock and. snowgrass covered. and. with large outenops of the
schlst that is cornmon to the area. The stream was containecL in
a steep gorge 3o0 to 6o0 feet deep, the sld.es of v,¡hlch ïvere
grass and. tussock covered.. with numerous lange outcrops of rock.

The substnate was eomposed. of flattened., rectangurar
stones and. boulders with pockets of nock ehlps and sancl. in
ed.d.lee, coverect by d.ark brov,¡n r,?ater. The stones were lightly
eovered. with a brown d.latomaceous argae and a few clunps of
green f?ee floating argae were seen as we1r. Drlng this
survey 1n August lange sections of tl.e stneam ïrere covered. with

thick

1ce.

An extnemely sparse Bopulation of bottom l1ving
anlmals was noted.; ln ond.er of abunilance they were: Mayfly
larvae (aereatièlum) ¡ cadd.isfly larvae (hycrroptiJ-idae), true
fly larvae (simulidae) and stonefly larvae (stenopenla).
No fish of any kind. were observed.
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CREE(: (f:.eure 3) This major inlet to the sïvanB flolvs
in a southwesterry äi¡.ection ard joins the Loganburn strean 1$
m1les from the swamp. It is veny sinilan to the Loganburn Stream
but smallen, and. flo¡,vs through ro11lng, tussoek eovered hills
with frequent roek outcrops: rt was largery i.ee-coverecl durÍ.ng
IÍcIIARDYS

the sunrey.

The avenage wid.th of MeHand¡rs creek is appnoximatery
eiglrt feet, the depth tvro feet, r,vith oecasi.onal hores up to
four feet d.eep, ald. possesses stable banks. 'vTater rvas dark
bro'¿m ancl flowed. oven a bottom usually composed. of solid nock

r'¡ith some areas of flatenned., reetangular shapecl stones and.
boulders, and a few beds of roclc chips and. sand. The' substrate
was lightly covered with brorvn ðì-atomaceous argae, and ba1ls of
f'ree-floating green algae urere also -present. A sBarse
population of botton fauna was noted., empty eadd.ies-f1y larvae
cases being found und"en stones, and. a few annelicl r,iorms und_er
stones ancl in sand- near the banks. .No fish lvere seen.
srF.EÁM: (p:-eune 4) This stneam nises on the soutrrern
sid.e of the Lanunermoor Range and. flows northeast for harf its
lengthr then turns east ancl joins the Taiel-i Rlver near the
settlement of Sutton.
suTToN

The stream flor¡¡s in a sha1low gorge, the sides of
which are 60 to t 6O feet high, gently to steeply sloping,
grass and. tussock covered., and with a few rock outcrops.
The stream banks are almost completely stable, two to
four feet hlgh and tussock and. grass covened with a few stand.s
of !1lillow. the substrate consists of oven 5q" loeðrock, urith
lange flattened., reetangular stones ancl boulders; pockets of
coanse sand. and. nock ehips are founcl ln ed.dies.
The anea ineluclecl a eascad.e three feet high. - The
water was bror,rn in coloun and- the frow was estimated. at 15
cusecs, probably being slightly above norma1.

l+.

The survey area was eleetnlc-fisbect (ffgune 5) and.
a series of three bottom fauna samples welre taken using a
Surber square foot sampler.

Results of the electric-fishing are plotted in
Figure J, and the bottom fauna sampling results are set out
in Table 1.

In aII /! broivn trout were eaught, ranging fron
5.7 cm to 17.5 cm, with a mea¡r fork length of 10.1 cm (four
inches). The I+2 fish of 1 O cm or over ,t'rere weighed and the
mearr was founci to be 23 gn (tess than one ounee).
three fj-sh u¡ere of spavming age¡ i.€., one female
13.1+ cm. , one female v¡ith ova at 114.3 cm. , a¡rd. one male with
nilt at'16.2 cm. The evidenee 1s far fronl conclusive but it
appears tbat fish in the survey area of the sutton stream may
matune at a very small size. rf tnue this evid.ence lnd.icates
an abno::maIly 1ow growth rate in the systern.
No

native fi sh l/vere eaptured. or

seen.

sroNy CREEI{: Thls stream rises in the Lammermoor range west
of sutton stream, flovuing north-east for three-quarters of its
course before tulnlng east ancl jolning the sutton stream.

Stony Creek was photographed. but not given nor¡e than
a cursory exnmination being almost completely frozen over. rt
flovs through rolting tussock country in a gentle to steep:sided
vaIley before entering a gorge near the ord Dunstan Road.. The
bottomr near the road., is the sa:De as for lr¡lcHardys creek, i.e.,
so11d roek with areas of stones and. boulders. The flow is
approximately the sarne as lufcllardyr s Creek and. the waten i s d.ark
bnovr/n.

5'

this, the other ¡najor tributary to the
swa¡np r nises in the Lammermoor Range and flows in a northuresterly
directionr joining the swarnp in its southvrest cor.ner. Dtre to
d.ifficulty of access it y¡as not examlned..

SIßPHERDS HUT

CREEK:

STREAI\I: The stream originates in the hil1s to the east
of Great l{oss swamB and. flows south to join stoney creek four
miles florn the confluenee of s'r,oney creek and. sutton stream.
BURGAN

This water v¡as not

examined_.

TäE POìlIlR

SCÌjEME

rt is proposed to dam the Loganburn stre^am at its
outlet from the swanp, creati-ng a reservoir, at reast 5c feet
d-eep anri. approximately six square miles in area r"¡here the
svrajnp nolv lies.
the Treadwaters of Sutton Stream l¡¡il1 be
diverted. and will flow in a vrater-raee to Stony Creek whieh wil1
be damned approximately {- mile above.the present pond. on the olcl
Dunstan Road.. The conbined. lr¡aters of these tv¡o streams rvill then
florn¡ through a vøater raee into Great l{oss Reservoir. The outlet
from the reservoir r,'¡i11 be in the southwest corner, a tunnel or
an open eut and. a conduit leaòing to the upper potirerhouse on the
banks of sutton stream approxi-mately l oco feet below the reservolr Ievel. The r¡ater v¡i1l continue, in an open race, to a
hord-ing pond. near the Hopefield Homestead, and then to the
lower polverhouse on the banks of Sutton Stream.
This lower por'.'erhouse will be situated. approximately
th¡ee niles upstream from the main road to Hid.dlemarch ancl water
f?om the Great I,,Ioss Reservoir wilr joln the sutton stream at
that Boint. The faII from the reservolr to the lotrer polvenhouse
is in the vicinity of 1 9OO feet.
Load.ing on the pov,rerhouses is uncertain at present but
it is expected that they r,vill run continuously at first at a
loacl faction of 4O or 50 per eent. l,[axinr¡¡r flov¡ wi1l be a little
over 1oo cusecs. Later, vrhen other povrerstations in the sane
power district are brought into operation and. the Great l,loss

6.

seheme

is run in paralret with them, flow will

vary invensely

wlth rainfal-l- and the Great [Ioss powerstatlons may be shut d.ovrn
at times of beavy rainfall for Beriods of up to sevenar days.
the effects of the proposed.

scheme

are as follows:-

the Loganburn stream will be conBletery drled. up
exceBt for sp1lIway over.fl0w ancl seepagêr the volune of wtrich
ls ur¡knoy¿n at present.

1.

2.

McHansrs

present length.

3.

creek will be submerged for over half the

shepherds Hut creek

the present length.

will be submerged for over half

stony creek w111 be completely clrled. up except for
4sBlllage and. seepage untir joinect by a small trlbutanv 1zt
nlles below the dlvension to ttre reservoir..

5.

Burgan strean wlll be d¡ied. up fon two nll_es above
the confluence with Stony Creek and. will not contnibute to
the latter except for spllJ.age and. seepage.

6.

the heaclwaters of sutton stream wl1t be largely dried.
up below the d.irect ctiversion to the reservolr, and frow in tlæ
nid.d-le reacbes reörceil considerably by the diversion of stony
creek and the Bungan stream" severaL snall ereeke and.
BeeBages do join the sutton stream berow the dlverslon polnts
and' should. ensure a ce¡rtaln amount of pernanent waten nemalnlng
1n the stneam bed.. IVhen the powenrrouses are 1n operatlon, the
lower Sutton wil-l be subJeeted to lncneased. flows with probable
fluctuations.
DÏSCUSSTON

greatly hampered. by elinatlc
conäitions it was obvious that the lnnediate catchment of Gneat
Moss swamp d.oes not supBort a large or healthy trout popuration.
AJ_though fie]-d. work was

7.
streams ex!ãnined.

All
in the area, vrhieh have sinilan
prSrsical characteristles, are subject
to temperature extremes
which must effect their productivlty.
Botton
to the point of non-existance and grorvth nate fauna was scarce
of the t:rout
examined.
was veny

1or¡¡.

According to 1ocaI neports the stneams
are of littre
ol3 no value as a fishery and are
not utllízed. exeept in the
lov¡en neaehes of sutton stream where
some lange fish are caught.

ït is concelvable that in the fr¡tur-e, vrhen
the pov,ren
scheme is in operatiorr â usefìr'
fisheny
not considered' necessary fon any structuremay devel0p but it is
into the Blanned dams to aehieve this goa1. to be incorporated.

îhat no fish Pass is nequÍred. over or
anound.
diversion or dam to be constr.ucted. vrithin
the proposed.

Hyd.no-Electric

any

scheme.

Executed.

By:-

Supenvised By:-

E.Jo Cudby T.F.O.
R.3.. Dougherty T.F.O.

B.T. Cunninghan
R.li¡. Little

are ù¡e to the otago Acelinatlsation
society
for their eo-operation, and to Fie1d.
Officer
J.
Hodding
for h1s
assistance and. guidance in the pr.oject
area.
Thanks

ïssued,

July

1966
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